
BIG NEWS!!!

In-person and online
classes this fall!

We're pleased to announce that we'll be
offering both in-person and online
classes this fall. Whether you've come
to enjoy online classes or you prefer the
in-person option, we'll surely have a
class that suits your needs!
Watch Video

ESOL Application

July Dates

June has left us just half a year to go before 2022.
July, the center of summer, is upon us. For some,
it is the half way point of classes. For others,
you’ve just gotten started. The beginning of July
begins what we call, The Dog Days of Summer.
When people say that, it means we’re in the hottest
time of summer. It comes from the idea that Sirius,
also known as the “Dog Star,” rises at the same
time as the sun from July 3 -August 11.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L2vq95WcgUs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQXxlF2GZ-7iRTDtB-USfeLRPnefrs4EVAmHuDc2xCAQkppg/viewform


Gerhardt Gast, ESOL professor

Enter a witty comment about one of
the July dates for a chance to win a

FREE tutoring session!

July is known as an unlucky month for
weddings. More understandably, June is Ice
Cream month.

July 2nd is, I Forgot Day: I’m surprised any one
remembered, though. If you got married on July
2nd, and you forgot your anniversary, it would help
explain why getting married in July is considered
unlucky. July 3rd is Disobedience Day, but you
don’t have to celebrate it.

July 4th is Independence Day here in America. It is
often referred to simply as the 4th of July. This is a
federal holiday, the “birthday of America,” and a big
deal for most Americans. We commemorate The
Declaration of Independence from Great Britain in
1776. Americans decided that they wanted to rule
themselves and not be a colony of England any
more. It was a dangerous thing to do because the
men who signed the declaration could have been
arrested and killed for treason. 

The 4th of July falls on a Sunday this year, and so
we get Monday off. There may be a Fourth of July
parade in your town and public fireworks at a park
near you just after sunset.

The 4th is also Sidewalk Frying Egg day. The idea
is that because the sun is so strong on the fourth of
July, that sidewalks get hot enough to fry an egg on
them. 'Never tried, but feel free. I would imagine
that the eggs would be sort of gritty.

During July, lots of fruits ripen and are picked. So,
there are celebration days for cherries, apples,
strawberries, blueberries, peaches, avocados, and
raspberries.

July 17th is National Peach Day. Go to
Fredericksburg, TX. for the full effect.

July 31 is Watermelon Day. What a great way to
end the most summery of months.

Catch the last bit of summer!

We have one last summer session
that starts on July 6th. We're

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflTjL-CsDToJzknsdYLM-RrvUEkYcMg_Y4x33Hsn9UhPFTRg/viewform?usp=sf_link


offering three classes:

Oral Communication 2 MTWTh 7pm-9pm
Oral Communication 3 MTWTh 7pm-9pm
Oral Communication 4 MTWTh 12:10pm-2:10pm

ESOL Application

Jazmin Echavarria
Monslace, ESOL Student

Learning English Faster

Would you like to improve your English
quickly? This student successfully
improved her English within one year of
studying at ACC. She believes her
success is due to strategy, dedication, and
practice. Read her article for inspiration
and advice. You can also give stars and
comments!

Read full article here

ESOL FUN FRIDAY

FREE EVENT!

Join us for Fun Friday. This event
is an opportunity to practice
speaking English. The event is free
and open to the public. Everyone
is invited! Join us and invite your
family and friends!

Register Here

Encourage your friends to subscribe!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQXxlF2GZ-7iRTDtB-USfeLRPnefrs4EVAmHuDc2xCAQkppg/viewform
https://transpositions.visionandvoice.org/2021/05/17/learning-english-faster/
https://forms.gle/eBYpivVEAkNedZYy6


Share this link with friends

Follow ESOL on Social Media        

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/ig30yO3?source_id=49aa1c50-183d-4e4b-bb69-0d8e8aa785ba&source_type=em&c=
https://www.facebook.com/ACCESOLdept/
https://www.instagram.com/esolatacc/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn4eJfpCi51dnHPO89oZKSw

